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ABSTRACT 
 

Social network service (SNS) data related to green tourism were used to estimate preferred tour sites and users’ interests. Keywords 
related with green tour activities were employed to search the SNS data. SNS data were collected from Korean blogs such as Naver 
and Daum from June 1st to August 31st between 2015 and 2017 using text-mining solution. During the study period, seven hundred 
and five posts were analyzed. Associated words that frequently co-occurred with keywords were classified into different categories 
depending on the nature of associated words. Associated words included swimming pools and camping sites (location); experience 
and swimming pools (attribute); and water play and culture (culture/leisure). Our data suggest that SNS users with experience of 
green tourism in Korea exhibited interest in green tourism with swimming pools, camping sites, experience, water play and/or 
culture rather than particular popular sites. Based on the findings, it is recommended that preferred facilities such as swimming 
pools should be provided at green tourism sites to meet the users’ needs and to facilitate green tourism. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 

Many tourists have used various social network services 
(SNS) to search tour information in advance, and to share their 
experiences with friends and families while traveling or after 
traveling by posting various information at social media [1]. It 
is not only exchange of new information on their tours but also 
sharing of happiness and fun from the tours and activities. SNS 
users are able to share their entertainment and fun through SNS 
channels, which allows one-to-multiple interaction. This means 
that sharing of interesting information about particular places 
can provide potential tourists with desire to visit as well as 
information about the places [1]. These a priori activities may 
influence potential tourists on decision-making [2]. Previously, 
it has been suggested that social media can play an influential 
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role as a communication channel to inform the values of green 
tour activities because tourists who experienced rural amenities 
want to share their experiences using various social media [3]. 

Considering that the purpose of tourism studies is to 
explore interests and desires of tourists, eventually in order to 
establish marketing promotion plans and to promote tourism 
industry, it is critical to understand main interests of tourists, 
information that tourists are willing to share, and tourist 
reviews or comments that are most influential to potential 
tourists in the future [4]. It will also be important to estimate 
tour sites or facilities that tourists prefer or want during their 
stay in order to promote tourism industry, especially green tour 
activities that are be improved in Korea [1], [5].  

In this paper, we analyzed Korean SNS data in order to 
identify 1) related words that most frequently co-occurred with 
green tour activities and their frequencies in social media, 2) 
preferred characteristics and locations by the tourists who 
experienced green tourism, 3) issues to be addressed in order to 
promote green tour activities by analyzing social network data. 
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2. RELATED STUDY 
 
Up to date, no studies have reported the use of SNS data in 

the field of green tourism. However, a few studies have been 
reported that utilized SNS data in other fields of tourism in 
order to understand current interests and needs of tourists in 
Korea. Lee et al [6] used SOCIALmetricsTM of Daumsoft, one 
of the text mining solutions for Korean SNS data, in order to 
analyze SNS data in tourism by using related word analysis and 
opinion mining analysis. Jung et al [7] used the same solution 
in order to examine the idea of tourists on railway tour by using 
Twitter and blogs. Kim et al [8] used TextomTM of the IMC, 
another text mining solution for Korean SNS data, in order to 
identify related words for temple stay in tourism. The authors 
drew temple stay-related words in the aspects of places and 
attributes, and suggested current tour trends and user preference 
of temple stay. Cho et al [9] collected tourism data related with 
Chungbuk province by crawling Korean news and blogs data 
and applied these data to promote tourism to Chungbuk 
province and to provide suggestions for policy making. 
Recently, Lee et al [10] analyzed Korean SNS data in order to 
investigate awareness of ski resort visitors by using one of the 
text mining solutions, TextomTM. The authors estimated the 
interests of ski resort users in Korea based on the degree of 
relationship. Based on the literature review of related studies, 
similar method from other fields of tourism has been applied to 
green tourism in this study. 

 
 

3. ANALYSIS Methods OF ASSOCIATED GATHERING 
DATA 

 
The purpose of the study is to collect SNS data related 

with green tourism in Korea, and to analyze collected SNS data 
in order to estimate the interests of the users of green tour 
activities, and to provide recommendations to promote green 
tourism industry. Keywords related with green tour activities 
were used as search keywords among social media (blogs) to 
collect related posts. Social media data were collected by using 
a text mining solution for Korean SNS data, called 
SOCIALmetricsTM (Daumsoft, Seoul, Korea). The 
SOCIALmetricsTM solution contains crawlers for social media 
data, process text using natural language processing (NLP), text 
mining technologies, and application programmer’s interface 
(API) for users’ query (Fig. 1). 

 

 
Fig. 1. Structure of SOCIALmetricsTM Social Big Data Mining 
Platform for crawling SNS data, natural language processing 

and text mining (modified from [11]). 

The scope of data collection and analysis was limited to 
blogs in Korean such Naver blog (section.blog.naver.com) and 
Daum blog (blog.daum.net) which covers more than 90% of 
blog markets in Korea [12], [13]. In order to search SNS data 
related with green tourism, search keywords that are related 
with green tour activities, summer vacation and user review 
were used (Table 1). The NLP module divided input text into 
sentences, and segmented the word forms in each sentence into 
a string of morphemes (Fig. 1). The segmented morphemes 
were grouped into syntactic units via syntactic analysis. Once 
syntactic units were constructed, expressions denoting named 
entities such as people, locations, and organizations are 
recognized. Association analysis, then, was performed to 
identify tuples of search keyword with associated words. 
Associated words were grouped by category for map and trends 
of the words. Associated words most frequently co-occurred 
with search keywords were listed with the frequencies. 
Sentiment polarities for search keywords are determined 
through sentiment analysis. User reviews and comments for 
their experience in green tour activities were evaluated by using 
sentiment analysis.  

Data were collected for the blog posts that were generated 
between 2015 and 2017 during the holiday season (from June 1, 
2015 to August 31, 2015; from June 1, 2016 to August 31, 
2016; from June 1, 2017 to August 31, 20167). During the 
study period, seven hundred five posts were collected for 
analysis. 

 
Table 1. List of keywords used to search green tour activities 
from social media data 
Category Keyword 

Green tour 
activities

green tourism, green village, rural tourism, rural 
traditional theme village, farm stay, tourist farm, farm 
tour, rural homestay 

Summer 
vacation

summer vacation, vacation, family trip 

User 
review 

review, vacation reviews 

 
 

4. ANALYSIS RESULTS  
 

Associated words that most frequently co-occurred with 
green tour activities in social media communication of the users 
of green tour activities may reflect their interests. The 
associated words with the highest frequency of co-occurrence 
during the study period include ‘experience’, ‘tour’, ‘rural area’, 
‘summer’, and ‘variety’ (Table 2). In order to identify places 
and attributes preferred by users of green tour activities, 
associated words were grouped into several categories such as 
location, attribute, and culture/leisure. In location category, 
associated words such as ‘rural area’, ‘swimming pool’, 
‘camping site’, ‘village’, and ‘valley’ were the top five 
associated words that most frequently co-occurred with green 
tour activities during the study period (Table 3). In attribute 
category, associated words such as ‘experience’, ‘summer’, 
‘swimming pool’, ‘village’, and ‘nature’ were most frequently 
(Table 4). In culture/leisure category, most frequent associated 
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words include ‘tour’, ‘summer vacation’, ‘water play’, ‘culture’ 
and ‘travel’ (Table 5).  

 
Table 2. Top five associated words that most frequently co-
occurred with green tour activities in social media during the 
study period (between 2015 and 2017) 

2015 2016 2017 Overall 

Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 

Experi-
ence 

139 Tour 80 Tour 60 
Experi-

ence 
271 

Rural 
area 

138 
Experi-

ence 
77 

Experi-
ence 

55 Tour 240 

Sum-
mer 

103 
Rural 
area 

46 
Rural 
area 

37 
Rural 
area 

221 

Tour 100 Enjoy 33 
Sum-
mer 

31 
Sum-
mer 

134 

Vari-
ety 

91 
Vari-
ety 

33 
Water 
play 

22 
Vari-
ety 

124 

 
Table 3. Top five associated words that most frequently co-
occurred with green tour activities in location category during 
the study period (between 2015 and 2017) 

2015 2016 2017 Overall 

Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 

Rural 
area 

64 
Rural 
area 

46 
Rural 
area 

37 
Rural 
area 

147 

Camp- 
ing site 

32 Village 33 
Swim-
ming 
pool 

18 
Swim-
ming 
pool 

61 

Village 25 Valley 25 
Water 

fall 
13 

Camp- 
ing site

60 

Valley 23 
Swim-
ming 
pool 

22 
Camp- 
ing site 

12 Village 58 

Swim-
ming 
pool 

21 
Camp- 
ing site 

16 
Pen- 
sion 

11 Valley 48 

 
Table 4. Top five associated words that most frequently co-
occurred with green tour activities in attribute category during 
the study period (between 2015 and 2017) 

2015 2016 2017 Overall 

Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 
Assoc. 
words 

Freq. 

Experi-
ence 

85 Experi-
ence 

77 Experi-
ence 

55 Experi-
ence 

217 

Sum- 
mer 

44 Village 33 Sum-
mer 

31 Sum- 
mer 

75 

Nature 36 Pro- 
gram 

27 Swim-
ming 
pool 

18 Swim-
ming 
pool 

61 

Village 25 Facility 24 Nature 18 Village 58 

Swim-
ming 
pool 

21 Swim-
ming 
pool 

22 Pro- 
gram 

12 Nature 54 

 
Table 5. Top five associated words that most frequently co-
occurred with green tour activities in culture/leisure category 
during the study period (between 2015 and 2017) 

2015 2016 2017 Overall 

Assoc. words 
Fre
q. 

Assoc. 
words 

Fre
q. 

Assoc. words 
Fre
q. 

Assoc. words
Fre
q. 

Tour 64 Tour 80 Tour 60 Tour 204

Summervaca
tion 

41 Water 
play 

21 Water 
play 

22 Summervaca
tion 

75 

Travel 21 Summ
er 

17 Summervaca
tion 

17 Water 
play 

61 

vacati
on 

Culture 20 Cultur
e 

11 Culture 13 Culture 44 

Water 
play 

18 Travel 11 Travel 10 Travel 42 

 
As a result of sentiment analysis, average rate of positive 

words was 62%, and average rate of positive words was 7% 
suggesting almost two thirds of the user have positive opinion 
on green tour activities (Table 6). Most frequently negative 
words include ‘hot’, ‘difficult’, ‘inconvenient’, ‘crude’, ‘tired’, 
‘complicated’ and so on. Original blog posts where negative 
words appeared were examined in order to identify issues of 
the users on green tourism. It turned out most of negative 
words were meant to everyday life in contrast to summer 
vacation, such as ‘hot’ from ‘hot summer weather’ and 
‘complicated’ from ‘escape from complicated city life’ except 
‘inconvenient’ from ‘inconvenient due to the small number of 
restrooms at green tourism sites. 
 
Table 6. Sentiment analysis on green tour activities during the 
study period (between 2015 and 2017) 

Opinions 2015 2016 2017 Average 
rate 

Positive words 418 (64%) 276 (58%) 257 (66%) (62%) 

Negative words 50 (8%) 37 (8%) 23 (6%) (7%) 

Others 189 (29%) 161 (34%) 112 (29%) (30%) 

Total 657 474 392  

 
 

5. DISCUSSION 
 

Social media users utilize social media in order to share 
their interests and experiences by posting various tour-related 
information as well as to gather tour information of their 
interests by chatting and searching information on SNS [1]. 
This study was performed in order to estimate tourist interests 
in green tour activities, preferred sites for green tourism, and 
issues to be addressed in green tourism of Korea by collecting 
and analyzing the social media data related to green tourism 
created in Korean language. Social media data have been used 
in tourism field to estimate the needs of tourists in various 
fields of tourism except green tourism [6]-[10]. These previous 
studies have used social media data, especially blog data 
because blog sites managed by individual users or consumers 
provides comparison of competitors in the tourism market so 
that their words of mouse on their blogs is regarded reliable and 
may influence many peer tourists [14]. Previous studies 
presented ways to collect and analyze SNS data in the different 
fields of tourism by using text mining solutions.  

What we drew from our study include the followings in 
regard to preferences in green tourism (Table 7). These patterns 
have remained consistent during the study period between year 
2015 and 2017. These findings are beyond our expectation 
because we expected to see more keywords related with 
popular tour sites from tourists’ blogs, which was not the case.   
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Table 7. Preferred characteristics and locations by the tourists 
who experienced green tourism that were found from the study 

Category Findings 

Overall Green tourism users are generally families with 
children at preschool or school based on the 
blogs. 

Place The families with kids were more interested in 
green tourism sites with swimming pools, 
camping sites, pension facilities, and clean 
restroom for their kids concerning place 
category. 

Culture/ 
Leisure 

Green tourism users were also interested in green 
tourism sites where their kids can experience 
cultural activities, water play and camping site 
concerning culture/leisure category 

Attribute their interests included green tour sites with 
experiences and swimming pools concerning 
attribute category. 

 
Regarding issues to be addressed in order to promote 

green tour activities, it is recommended to provide preferred 
facilities at green tourism sites such as swimming pools and 
restroom facilities to meet the users’ needs of the green tour 
activities and to facilitate green tourism based on the users’ 
reviews on blogs. Lack of hygiene facilities such as 
modernized restrooms have been an issue for rural tourism in 
the aspects of tourist [15].  

 
 

6. CONCLUSION 
 

We presented a use case that utilizes social media data to 
estimate interests of tourist in green tourism for the first time. 
Our data suggests that social media users who experienced 
green tourisms in Korea are interested in green tourism sites 
with swimming pools and camping sites (location category); 
(cultural) experience and swimming pools (attribute category); 
water play and culture (culture/leisure category) rather than 
particular popular sites or places. This study may shine a light 
on blind spots on green tourism. However, our findings 
represent a part of green tourism users who shared their 
experiences on social media. It is necessary to carry out the 
follow - up studies to verify the findings by surveying 
unrepresented green tourism users. 
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